The Louis Stokes Alliance for Minority Participation (LSAMP) Program supports individuals who face or have faced social, educational, or economic barriers to careers in the fields of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM). Please complete this form to verify your eligibility for the program.

Applicant Name

Section 1: Financial Status and Economic Background

1) Whom did you live with before the age of 18?
   - Both Mother and Father
   - Father Only
   - Mother Only
   - Other (please specify):

2) Dependent Students
   a. What is the size of your household including your and parent(s)/guardian(s)?
   b. What is your parent or guardians’ annual income?
   c. What is your yearly income?

3) Independent Students
   *Request criteria from UROC Staff if you are unsure about your independent status.
   a. Are you single or married?
   b. What is your yearly taxable income? (include your spouse’s income in this total if you are married and filing jointly)
   c. How many dependents are in your household?

4) Are you working to support yourself and your education?
   - No
   - Yes
   a. How many hours per week?
   b. What is the nature of your employment?
   c. Is there any additional information you would like to add about your financial situation?

Section 2: Explanation of Hardships and Educational Barriers

5) Please tell us about your personal and family background, particularly any social or educational barriers you have faced. (250 words or less)

Please sign and return this form to the UROC Office or email it to uroc@csumb.edu

Applicant Signature

Date

UROC STAFF ONLY - Notes/comments: